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This Innate i*, by its Providential ar* 
rangement the very climate for

BAVARIAN BEER.
•The climate is natural and uncommonly 
r>UY. It is .so dry, in eompanison with 

: that of Europe, hat it ltiakvs a serious 
dul' enc, - in van ms trades and occupa
tions. for instance, in m 

-Europe the climate is o moist that 
h 'USHwivi cannot dry their washed clo
thes ex ept in tine weather, and often in 
die open fields. It takes them nearly 

week to dry their otn hes. Here, the 
eîoiiies wa he<i and hung oat in the 
morning. are d y before night. So, a

AT THE FOLLOWING PRICES, VIZ :

In Bottles, quarts per dozen...... ......... 7e
“ pints “ do.......................4s-

In Casks, per gallon.................................. 2
fg^Observe ! Tare charged extra i
We are sure that nine out often to whom

BAVARIAN BEER
Is offered for sale know nothing about 
it, except Rom hearsay. Many of them 
think it is SMALL BEER but

BAVARIAN BEER

HARBvR GRACE

MEDI CAL HAL
W H T IORRPSOW

PR< P ill TOK,

has always on hand a cai '■ 
fully selected Stuck of

Drugs, Me di cine
DRY PAINTS, OIL'X &c &cBAVARIAN and LAG RE BEER

Contains than f;-^|And nearly every article i:
an excess in its use carries less injurious 
con eq fences wTith it than excess in the

Ins line that is reconnue11'1 
able :u t; of any otliei kind of this class of bet-, , TT m .

eiMges. It has even been proved thatsome . Keating S W OI*IP JLobiet-S 
constitutions can consume Pour Fivej or OoU ud) Lozeilr,"e î
Six gallons in a single day—a feat per..1 
hap.- impossible with any other beverage 
water perhaps excepted, and tending to 
prove tnat mxt >o water

BAVARIAN BEER

Is not SMALL BEER, hv any means, and [3 most 
this should be un lerstood Lna,

Rowland’s Odoi to 
Oxley's Essence of Ginger 
Larnplough’s Pyi etic Saline 
Bowel’s Balsam Aniseed 
Medieumentum [stam peu ]harave- s a link. Such a

... .... .......itity of milk would surely produce „:iWe think it no more than right that ,eVe e indigestion, while the drinking of ^ritlstl 0li’ BdlbAlLl Otldle
the sincere but ignorant men who talk So much Ale. Pm ter, or wine would be Miloiodyiie Mexican 
against out of the question,

BAVARIAN BEER We cannot of course find fault with
Without knowing anything '[>bout it tho-e who simply di-tike BEER fmm x 
should be enlightened. And we think natural aversion of the bitter piinviple 
that those who promote Temperance of the hops, w tn which it is more a bun 

y; ami occupa- c,iuici not do t etter to further the good dantly provded than PVFp,s!
n st pa^i ts ^ of w01k tijan to recommend the This may be the reason

U.-tr a pi A XT nnm ptefei Ale ; but we ought to suggest thatBAVARIAN BEER fn 0 dpMOhave the full benefit of the
As they now do water—a clear* and moderately stimulating and nutritious 
sparkling beverage. ' [qualities of any kind of BEER, it mu t

And we thins the Newfoundlanders not be dia-ik at improper hour*, as then 
deserve a better fate than to l e the vict-really good BELL may be quite unpala«* 
tims of Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Ki Ie table. The best tim** is at dinner dur

other BEERS, 
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pia-tered house in Europe is not lit to ney Disea es, Marasmus and Consump
tion for want of a jut re, wholesome, in 
nocent and cheap drink like
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i ve in for six months, because even with 
the help of fire-, ft takes so ’ong to dry.
Here - ne room is dry while they are 

, pia-'enng be n xr one. This perpetual 
' drinking up f every fluid by the air 
about uaac’s vii the blood of the people 
an would î \ them up in a little while ”
i! tin y d d not p event it in some way 111 1 
in the early days they tried We-t India 

1 rum and bran ded wines and <li tilled li» 
q.iois. But some years ago they found 
C ar that remedy was worse than 
disease. It was the univer-a: drunken* 
nt-ss upon rum which called for the T M- 
peranok and lastly loi- the PROHIBI
TION movement, fhe last is the re-

BAVARIAN BEER

in g the u-e of Beef, Mutton. Jo. k, etc..
to which it is a very de l able addition, 1 v<ipc 1 B,

it is a comm n observation that the de
sires in regard to food and diink are, in ^tive 8 C turulllte 
many individuals, undergoing a change in 
the course of years This is s mply caused 
by the mo i ified wants of the system. A 
ounc, vigorous person does not need the 

r-timulus of BEER or WINE at the table,now can be bad ‘‘in any quantity
from oui De a ers, \ iz. whi h appears to bee me a necessity foi
Wal-h I m2<^8 t7- Mm T C<inn° i Vi*‘thers when they bee me older The

yan /ii " . f f w ° 3‘n.’ r’ u wisest plan is to follow simply the natur-
tber.r pntl°l Aal desires as tliey hest indicate the want-

(’art hv~ leiv^Wh i^a'p atE‘ T *n> of the system, provided these desires are 
earthy, Lery, VV helan, Cox, Dead y, F 1 - - - -
rel, Elmslay, Baird,

'not proveited by the unnatural habits o
tobacco, ustrg an

ui at '$?• s#ex or cun u.

t i»m,s
BEER,

t;n

mei'y of impatient ignorance, if it in 
eludes this wnolesome and nuirions drink 
A better,a surer or m ue compete re 
medy, founded on science and sense, is

BAVARIAN BEER.
If arrests at once the dryness of the c!D 

! mate and ol the fluids. It gives tone to 
the nerves and digestion to the stomach 
and strength to the muscle- ! Some foo 

| ish people say that
BAVARIAN BEER

be h ui an nv.i.ua Ir
• / //<y;r/v;/ < e Dri"k.
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rel, E mslay, Baird, X ooies. Ler.mey Me , ■ , J ■
Court Rankin, O’Donnell, Lash, Olson ^°k,ng or chewing 
pnB,„, \r .it ’ ,, Â , ’ n i excess of condementsïu, v:rli\ Sal0OT?^Cu ^"’ orthe habit of dlsu

lgan, T ilnrp . fj0i,0fjy should use, except largely
’̂liv y.‘ ?1Cn b ^ as is the ca-e with xvine, the et 
r.uiei, L”1110 eS| Qualities of which contain alcoi

e pecially peppet 
distilled dt ink-, which 

dillutMrs.Farrel. essrsTrel igan, F Murphy,
Ton Tv’ Tnn-n? Rnort iic^ratb eel, as is the ca-e with wine, the strong
and f'biwiic L rf ’ ^.riri eE t mn est qualities of which contain alcohol in
“ r, n T.L , K,'"gS high a proportion aa it over should Ue
OL I Mr ^ Joucelyn. fopsail to|,o3„ceâ ,n. human .lomach. 
ic L N Local îteamersj T|,e inconsi.tencv of tompeiance poo-

•n, V),^ • , , . ,. .-pie in general is among other thing-
no ini™ K R4 Fhey I’™” ««-*«* that Ihoy allow the
not introduce BAVARIAN BHEli some „g<. 0, felmPnted Cider, which contain
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yv ',1 vi Hire a M< dock, from the error of 
Li- «avs 1

WHY WOT ?
tRinee : i r- <orverted hundieds o 
XViibhy (U nking M docs, and clanged 
Iv "M a iiUi *S and GliUGGERli^S into 
**t ite r*e. v.

PEE ALOOFf
•ft’h- re e’>r ne cun en 'oy himself com- 
fc trbly, 1 ;un g okI ma nei a, and f'omi 
•o r«ct ».;cixl habit I

IT E- EN WISE 
To b« prejudice l against

i \ y. MAN BEER,

ffhfttt t <1 es AO muck good

jt li* shnme to n ou vge 
ia»«s by not us ug

BA V A i.i 1 AN BEE R,

DronUfiB-

sa,)ing it. Backstrom never

BAVARIAN BEER
Does not contain nourishment. He 
knows better. He drink- it himself, an 1 
sells it for i>thers_to drink, NOT TO EAT ! 
It is not only

Ar wishing, hat it is a Mild, Dif- 
fusable Stimule nt and a me 
dium of nutriment as well.

Even a pioliibitionist might know that 
Man could not live with >ut nutritious 
drink. For this and other rea-ons the 
Meuictd Faculty recummenrl and use

15 A VAR l VN BEER.
Doctors advise Dj’speptic people to drink

BAVARIAN BEER.
N. B.—It will keep in bottles well 

corked, jind in a cool place
FOR A 1 L Aï: !

At the end of that time it is a fact that 
can be proved at the BREWERY, that

JLl.idberg & Ra<Ti>trt>m’a
BAVARIAN BEER

Is better than the best Bass, A1 sop's or 
Scotch Ale, which cost so much more 
money. Convalescent patients take

BAVARIAN BEER
From the hands ol the Doctor Mothers 
of Families by the repeated directions 
o' the Family Physician, make daily u&e 
Of meal- of

Bi TTLED BAVARIAN BEER,
Sold by Dealers for family use.
La wye ts, Judges,

yea:s ago, as it would have saved fhe 
Colony the expense of adding a wing to about as much alcohol as Rhine wine 

The latter is often di-pensed in New York

AS T! K RFVSRAGB.
Sf good p-'fple are tv hear talk gainst 
such go- t din., tuey ought to i e 
vifltri ' t hear something in favor of it

BA V XKIAN BEER,
Jk A ) 5 CEO li'DS OUT 'VL JSKEi 
%V y I „<-•(• ue. 1st—People -ike it bet 
Y. : thi . *> hfifty when they once try it 
Jt ieip- re • gicenble. It is vastly more 
wholesome. " It’cann >t be anything but 
pure WA i Eh,; pure HIT’S and pure 
MALT.put o; ether b, .% good BREWER 

i AUK>TURM claim that he himself 
realty i-. It i mpossi- le to PUI^ON it 
o DOCTOR iT. You can do nothing 
wo* Lever to

I A.s* di»orpr Bac Ifcts1
BAVARIAN 1>EER,

IL. T 4.:* 7 1 » r v 1IIV Icltltîi IS ui Lr il OP TI15CU III new JL iri ixevnii in iî? pm’ an,i !,e»Infcre!se^ under the name of fie, man Cider, mans 
wHci th . J ^auPer .re,ie^ of whom we have heard certify that the
rv com ! ^ y (-°mml"S10U gvievousi Ge,man cider j8 mu -h better than the
y mp.am. \mei ican article. A curious obsei vati n
THFNFXT IS FvrïîvnnnvQ nTTT?o h'11 also > een made by dealers in Soda
1HLNLXI IS EV EMBODY S QUES Water . thev lind that the ginger Syrup.

- vv ich is the mo t pungent an-1 stimulai-
twicj1 ttra TlwiNiIp ing of all, and also contains some alcohol,

VY IM in as W Vvy XJTU& i jof Which the other syrups are free, is gen-
‘Afe advocate Temperance to the rea- orally preferred by temperance people, 

sonab e extent it is advocated by the whoinvarlV-ly ask for the hot ginger Syr 
foremast temperance men in Eu ope, and uPt while the wine and Beer drinkers take 
without ruining the praiseworthy te^i» the re Ire hing syrup of It mon, or some 
peranee movement in the gronn-l by other fruit.
exaggerate 1 re«|Uirements This, is alas ! As it thus appears that mo t people 
the ca-e with many fanatics in this conn» neefl some stimulus, it may be well to tic 
try. who make no distinction between knowledge this fact, and to allow them 
fermented and distilled beverages Thev to indulge in one which,is not only harm- 
condemn vine, a beverage Tirade of less but bénéficiai, in-tead of requiring a 
grape juice, in which Christ himself jn_,to:al abstinence and, in wbich^many aie 
ctuiged not alune, but even cr mmanded 
its use at ihe C -mmunion Table j thev 
condemn also the u-e of

FERMEE TED BE VERA GES, 
while statistics p-ove it to lea blessing 
to those nations for which it has become 
a national beverage, • y their perfection 
in the art of preparing it. Any one who 
ha- ever visited Belgium or Bavaria, and 
witnessed the result of the national be
verage, the

BAVARIAN BEER and the LaGER,
on these two peoples, must be converted 
from any prejudice against

THOSE BEVERAGES, 
if ever he had any. it is not necessary to 
go to Europe to he convinced; we mat- 
visit the BEER-drinking German quar
ters in this country, notice the general 
health and in u-trious habits of that peo
ple, and compare it with those national! 
ties not blessed with the habit of being 
satisfied with StIIHit , but needing the 
unnatura stimulus of distilled

Clerks, Me-Tranies,
Preachers, Le< tutors, Editors, Printers,
Writers of works, Literary men of every wlii-ky brandy, or even alcohol, 
class in this literary and intellectual i i8 indeed a common observation

spirits.

community, all use

BAVARIAN BEER.
among phy -icians or medical students in 
our large charity hospitals that a Post 
.ttortem reveals at once whether the

was aEven the Legislators like it, and would su< ject under examination was a Beer- 
undoubtiy have made it a beverage inldrmking Geiman, by the better health 
their Refreshment Chamber m the House c>f the interior organs and the 
of Assembly, had not the late Anti-Coin* !0f a liberal

unable to persist, who breaking theii 
(iledges, lose their self.respect in so far 
as tn indulge in the mo-t pernicious of 
all habits—the use of the intoxicating 
distilled liquors.

It is for reason of the above consul era 
tion that we have recommended to all 
who have a chance to obtain this good 
Beveiage in theii neigh1 orhood, to do -o 
in-lead of keeping a “ Bran iy bottle in 
the house’'—ew York Paces'.

DIRECTIONS
1—The bottled Beer ought immediately 

after landing be unpacked fiom the 
barrels or boxes and ii po-sible be 
p aced in an erect position in a cool 
place.

Liniment, Suer s OdougMoc' i-e
Rad way’s H ead j belief 
Arnold’s Balsam 
xiurniy Fluid Magnesia

Acidulated hyrup
S. A. Allan’s Uair Restorer 
hossiler’s do 
Avers Hair Viiror

H
Sarsaparilla 
Sit err \ Pec t oral

sponge
I )( > ; : <rf>

federate Govetnment come to an,untime 
ly end.

BAVARIAN BEER

presence 
supply of adipose (fatty'

t’rsue, or whetlier he was a whisky 
drinker, as proved by the diseased con
dition of kidneys and liver, a genera 

Will be made as usual for sale, and any j eaimess and a tendency to at tiropy of
11h > mu ular system.

i. f. ' yet sons are apposed to the
AZARIAN BEER

MK ■ through prejudice ; they will io- 
dul^ n Ale and Porter at their dinners 
but d. cry the use of BEER Now, the 
fact ia that the

Temperance Organization
Or anyone else may have a stock of

JSlNDBKBG & ïgLACKSTLROM'S

Bavarian Beer

2 —In receiving the casks with Beer, A’e 
or Porter, pnt them on good solid stand 
in a cellar, keeja them 6 days on the 
stand before opened, and the bung or 
vent hole must be opened before the 
tap is put in a sufficient quantity of 
clean good bottles is required when 
drawing of the Beer etc , and as quick 
as possible be corked with good coiks. 

3- In returning the empty casks and 
bottles the name or initials of the per., 
son who send them, ought to be mark
ed on the head of the casks or barrels. 

4.—The goods to be shipped at the debit 
and risk of the Purchasers, and any 
remarks against the article, etc., ought 
to be made immediately on receipt of 
goods if any notice will be taken of the 
same,

The Proprietors also manufacture all kind 
of AraJte waters, viz...
Temperance Champagne.... 16s per doa
Ginger Ale............ ...................6s 6d
Lemonade................................ 6s
Ro-e Water................. ............ 6a
Seltzer Water.......................... 6s
Berliner Water........................6s .. •*
Soda Water......................... 5*

J. Lindberg & Backstrom.
ST JOHN’S NEWMNDlANd

India Rabbet
Teething Rings,t 7
Tooth (Jiothes. Nail, Mio&

Stove brushes 
Widow Welch’s Pills
Coe M, do
Holloway's do
.a ortons do
Nimts do
Morrisor s do
itad ways do
Ayer’s do
Parsons do
Jaynes do
Wilson's do
Uncle John’s vegetal» e do 
Hollo way's Ointment 
Adams' Indian Salve 
Russia Naive
Vlorehend’s Fluster P< ) î c t 
Mather's Feeding bottles 
Bond's Mai king Ink 
(zorn flour, Fresh Hops 
Arrowroot, Sago Gold Leaf 
ATelson’s Glelatme and l.-ingla* 
Bonnet b'ue 
best German Glj'cerine 
Lime Juice, Honey 
Best Ground Cuffee 
Nixy’s black lead 
Roth tt’Co’s. Bat Paste 
Brown's BroLial Trc<lies 
W Gcdills "W t un I < surge-*

“ Baking Fcwder 
Mcl cans A 1 miltge 
Lear’s InriiaKlibber Varnish 
CopalVam.h Imni t Gil 
Chi m ni es m c ls, Burners, àc. 
Cod Liver Oil
Fellow's com pound Syrup o 1 

Hypoph >s phi tes 
Extract of Log wood in |i) boxes 
Cudbear, worm tea, Toilet soaps 
Best Perfumeries, Remade 8 

and hair oils 
Pain Killer
//enry’s calcined Magnesia 
Enema Instruments,
Gold beater’s Skins 
Fumigating Pastil es 
Seidlitz powders 
Furniture polish, plate do 
Flavouring Essences, Spices, & 
Robinson s patent barley 

Groats
Breast relievers, Bronze 
Breast Glasses Extract Lemon 
Nipples and tubes for Feeding 

bottles
Grey's Anodyne Liniment 
Wilson’s Soothing Syrup 

persian S live 
SarsapariIlian Elixir 
Cramp & pain killer 

Dow's sturgeon OjLi Liniim-nt
fÉ^AU the above proprietory ar icle» 

ear the Government .stamp, wit .out 
bhich none are genuine. 
wUutport or lcrs will receive careful and 
prompt atenuoa*

J ul/ 1-t*.

«


